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Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,
SCO No. 803, NAC Mani Majra, Chandigafi (UT).
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Memo No. 101/15-ESI-IE-2020/ 3 6to

3.

2.

Constitution of India.
5. You will be govemed by the HARYANA EEALTH DEPARTMENT,

SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROI'P-O SERVICE
RULES 1997 as amended from time to time. In respect ofpay, leaves and all other
matteN nol expressly provided for in the Rules, you shal1 be govemed by such otler
regulation and rules as have beer/would be framed and adopted by the Competent
Authority under the Constitution of India.

Dated: 6 8-6 q -)-.>r)

Subject; Appointment to the post of Clerks (Group C).

On the recommendation of Haryana Staff Selection Commission Pancbkula
vide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Reconm./2020/470 d*ed 07.09,2020 you are hereby
offered appointrnent to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Khanak, Bhiwani in the
FPL 2 @ Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the Govemment fiom time to
time on purely temporary basis on following terms and conditionsi

The appointment is purely provisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana instruction No.
52i 18/2018-3GS-I dated 18.08.2020 and is subject to the verification of documents
such as academic qualilications and any other certificat€s such as Scheduled
CasteVScheduled TribesBackward Classes/ESM,/DESM/ OSP/PH, etc. if any,
submitted by you. If on verification, it rcveals that the information given by you is
false or inconect, then your services will be terminated forthwith without prejudice
to such further action as may be taken under the provisions of the Indian penal
Code.
Your appointment is on a purely temporcry post which is liable to be abolished at any
time and carries no promise of subsequent perrnanent employment. No offer of
permanent vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will haye to
take your chance like others who have been similarly recruited. Consequently, your
senices may be terminated without notice whenever there is no vacancy against
which you can be retained. This condition will, however. not be applicable in case of
your services are dispensed with during the probation period.
Yow service will be terminable by one month's notice on either side or one month
salary including allowance in lieu of notice (except in case of removaVdismissal for
mis conduct). It will however b€ open to Goverrunent to pay in lieu of notice your
salary for the period by which the notice falls short ofone month and similarly ifyou
wish to resign liom the post, you may do so by depositing with Govemment your
salary in lieu of notice for the period by which it falls short of one month. Such notice
of resignation should be addressed to competent authority. ln case misconduct,
however, you will be entitled to reasonable opportunity to show cause why your
services oot be terminated, in which case, the condition ofone month notice shall not
apply. This condition will, however, not be applicable in case your services are
dispensed with during the probation pe od.
On appointmentjoining you will be required to take an oath of allegiance to the4.



7.

6. You will be subject to Govemment Employees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended from
time to time and Haryana Civil Services (Puishment & Appeal) Rules, 2016. You
will be govemed by the provision of the Civil Services Rules and the relsvant
recruitment aad conditions of Service Rules as applicable to your post as applicable
ilom time to time. Fol all other matters, not specified herein, you will be subject to
rules, regulations and instructions ofcovemment as in force from time to time.
You will be govemed by NEW PENSION RULES as notified vide rc. Ull21t4-l
PensiorL dated 18.08.2008.

8. You shall have to qualifu the State Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation and
Applications (SETC) within the probation period of two years, extendable by one
year, iailing which your services shall be dispensed-with. you shall nor eam annuar
inclement till such time as you qualify the SETC, the increment(s) shall however, be
released with retrospective effect without allowing any arrears of the intervening
period.

9. You will be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO \aEARS, which can be
extended if necessary upto thrce years. ln case your work or conduct is not found
satisfactory during the period of probation, your services are liable to be terminated
forthwith without any notice.

10.You must mderstand that if any information/declaration fumished by you in
connection with this appointment is at any time found to be false or inconect, you
will be liable to be dismissed from service and suitable action shall be taken asainst
You as per la\.\.

I I . As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in tems of Govemment
instructions issued vide Memo No. 5213/2005-6 S(l) dated the l8d November, 2005.
thergfore, it is made clear to you tlat in case subsequently any adverse facts come to
the notice of the State Govemment regarding youl character and anteaedents, your
services will be liable to be teminated without giving any notico.

I 2. You must submiti
(i) A declaratioD in writing that you were not on any previous occasion

dismissed from service under any deparhrent of Govemment or convicted by
a Court oflaw or no case is pending against you in any Court ofLaw.

(iD In case you are married, you will have to file a declaration about non
acceptance/giving of dowry. If you arc uffnarried you shall have to fumish a
declaration immediately after marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of
dowry by you to the oflice as per declaration in Annexure A and B in te[Ds of
Govemrnent instructions issued vide No. 1812/2017 -2GS-l daIed2l.l2.20l7.

13.You will fumish a certificate to this of6oe alongwith joining report a declaration
attested by a Gazetted Olfrcer or a Megisterate lst class to the effect that you have one
living spouse and is not marry to a p€rson already having one living husband,/wife.

14. Your seniority will be determined according to your position in the merit list sent by
dle Haryana Staff Selection Commission.

15. You are liable to be Aansfened an).where under ESI Health Care Deparhnent within
the State ofHaD ana.

16.If so required, you shall be liable to serve in any Defense Service or post cqnected
with the Defense of India for a period not exceeding four years including the period
spent on baining if any, provided thati
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expiry of ten years ftom the

date of appointment and
b) Shall not ordinary be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the age of fofy

five years.
17. You are required to fumish a Medical Certilicate of Fitness before joining from the

Medical Board corstituted under Rule 9 of Haryana Civil Services (General) Rules,
2016. You should appear for medical exarnination in the offica of Civil Surgeon
Bhiwani.

18. In case you have alieady appeared before the Medical Board in Haryana du.ing past 6
months and declared medically fit, you need not to appear for the same. In case you
are already employed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Government
and you have already produced a medical certificate to the deparhent, you may be
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writ petition pending in the Hon,ble High Court.
20. If you are willing to accept this offer 6f appoinrment on the above mentioned termsand.condirions, vou musr report to the civii surgeon, sii iiJ,h L*;, Bhi*""i ro.

i"^TIq yjrhi" 30 days aom the date of issue o?,hir6;-Ne;;;iENSroN rNJOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.
21. You will not be entitled to any tavelling_ allowance for the joumeys to be pertbrmed

by you. for l our medical examinarion and for joining n^, "pir"i"#*,. 
'

Noteil The appointee wopld not be entitled to any claim/beaefit because of
anlthing essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted ir this
letter or atry cl€rical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Ileatth Care
beforejoining.

Endst No. 101/15-ESI-1E-2020/ 36'ti -76

For, Director ESI

For, Director

9t-
Dated 6€^ 6 q -)-o-D

Eealth Care, Earyana
tt_

A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary actioni
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3. Senior Medical Officer Incharge.. ESI Disp Khatrak Bhiwatri.4. )ecretary. Itaryana Staffselection Commission panahkula to their confidential LetterNo. HSSC/Confd. Re corrrn./2020/4t} dated 07.Og.2O2O.5. Divya Programmer for uploading the website.


